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THE BRIDGE TEACHERS) AGENC'Y.
BRIDGE & SCOTT, Proprietors. Boston and Chicago.
One fee registers in both offices. Agency Manual free to any address.
We have secured a large number of positions for Bridgewater graduates, to whom we shall be glad
to refer you for their opinion of the efficacy of our work.
OtHcc" , 110 'l"'cwoul SlJ'('CI, B08101l. ~ll "'ab,,"h Ave. Chicago.
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS,
352 Washington St. Boston.
Class Photographers for Class of '92-'93. Also Class Photographers of the Boston University Law
School, '92-'93 j Boston Theological University, '91-'93 j Concord High School, '92-93 j Boston Latin
School, '93.









This Institution is one of the six State Normal
Schools under the direction of the Massachusetts
Board of Education, and is open to gentlemen not
less than seventeen years of age, and ladies not
less than sixteen, who desire to prepare for teach-
ing in Common or High Schools.
It has two courses of study, one for two years,
and one for four years.
TUITION IS FREE
to all who intend to teach in the schools of Mas-
sachusetts. Entrance examinations, Wednesday,
September 6, r893' Fall term begins Thursday,
morning, September 7, r893'
For circular apply to
ALBERT G. BOYDEN, Principal.
CHOICE STATIONERY,
Blank Books, Blocks, Tablets, Indelible
Ink Tooth Brushes, Confectionery,
Pure Drugs and Medicines,
Homeopathies, Etc.
LARGEST STOCK IN TOWN.
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The finest writing papers for correspondent's use in the
market, always on hand.
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THE first number of the new volume finds us, :back again at school with the work of the
term well begun. Tbe places left vacant last
] une have been filled by new comers whom ,,-:e
welcome heartily, while we have 'kindly rel~em'­
brances and good wishes for tbose who have left'
us to put into practise what they have learned
here.
Every year broader opportunities are offered us
for training in the profession which we have \
chosen. The Model School is being used more
and more for observation and practise, and now
a kindergarten is to be added whicb will ultit \
mately be used in a similar way. Tbus we ar~
able not only to study the principles of teaehing".
but also to observe the workings of these pri:nci~ ;
pIes when put into practise. With such oppdrr I
tunities at hand, the schools over which we: all 1
hope to preside in the future ought to find us well
fitted to perform our work in a satisfactory manner.':
**",. ': .'1
THE object of our Lyceum, we well know is to 1give practise in thinking quickly and clearly·
and in good choice of expression. Evidently tbis i
practise is a great aid to those who are to become
teachers and who will find tbese qualities neces-
sary in their work. In connection with the Ly,:
ceum is published the OFFERING and its object
is supplementary to that of the Lyceum: to give
practice' in the expression of one's thoughts, ip.
writing. To teachers the art of wri ting readily is
almost as necessary as that of speaking with eas.e ;"
for whenever an essay is to be prepared for any
occasion the teacher is one of the first who is
asked to underta ke this work. .1
Horace advises those who write for publication..
to lay aside the article written, for nine years be-
fore publishing it. This may have been excellent'
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advice for tbe period in which it was given; but
in modern times wben advances are made so
rapidly in every subject an article preserved for
nine years would be ratber out of date. We beg
all of our readers, then, to become contributors at
once, and instead of holding back their articles
for tbeir own criticism nine years hence to present
them to the public and receive their unprejudiced
opinion of them.
The box for contributions to the OH'EHING is
in its usual place in the ball.
*
* *WE wish to call the attention of our readersto the advertisements found in our col-
umns. The advertisers are well known business
men whom we can recommend as certain to give
satisfaction to their patrons.
THE IMPORTANCE OF GENERAL CULTURE
IN THE TEACHER.
THE subject which I have chosen for thiswriting, appears in so many different phases,
and with so much light and shadow intermingled,
in such a confusing mass, that it is difficult to
pick out a suitable place to enter upon its treat-
ment.
However, there appears to be one prominent
thought which can not be contradicted or doubted
in the slightest degree. This is, that, as the
teacher is, or should be, the living embodiment of
all those virtues which he is toiling to instil into
the minds of his pupils, he, himself should possess
these virtues. By virtues we mean not only the
moral requirements expected of a teacher, but also
the attainments which are necessary that he may
successfully follow his vocation.
Culture in a general way, implies a great deal.
A person that is polite and courteous in company,
one that makes himself generally agreeable,-
need not, necessarily, possess this quality to a
marked degree. Of course, in its narrow sense
culture is necessary that a person may conduct
himself properly in society, but that is not the
broad general culture which our subject implies.
A person who can truly be said to be generally cul-
tured, is, as someone says, like a telegraph opera-
tor. He, through the magazines, papers, etc., has
a band of communication with the outside world
by which he knows what is going on about him,
and not content with knowin/!, seeks to find out
the why and wherefor. In general, he is the per-
son who is at home on any topic of conversation
that may arise, whether it be regarding the policy
of the present administration, or the scourging of
the Hellespont by Xerxes. He is the person who
thinks twice before he speaks once, and when he
does speak his thoughts are worth something.
His society is sought because of his affability
and the general air of refinement and reserve
power which he throws around him.
The qualities which I have named appear to me
to be absolutely requisite that a person may teach
successfully. He must have a general knowledge
of all that is or has been going on in the world
about him so that he may be able to properly in-
struct the children under his care. He must be
able to answer any question his pupils may ask
him concerning almost any subject or take a low
rank in their estimation. He, too, must be able
to take his proper place in society and hold it with
ease, and, if I may use the word, grace. I have
in mind as an illustration of this, the case of a
young man, who, although he was successful in
his teaching as far as his school work went, was
actually made to feel so uncomfortable because of
his utter inability to enter society in the slightest
degree, as to cause him to choose another occupa-
tion for his life work.
This subject may be developed to a much
greater extent than perhaps we have ever before
dreamed of. But space and time forbid any fur-
ther expanding of this interesting topic. So we
leave you with these few thoughts hoping they
may not be sown in stony ground. c. A. G.
SECTION A REUNION.
IT was a happy group of teachers who assembledat the Parker House on Aug. 3 I to renew old
memories. Each member was distinguished as
belonging to this particular party by a unique
golden A displaying 92 prominently and the mys-
tic letters E. S. N. S. Yes, it was indeed the noted
"Section A" come together after one year's labor
to exchange greetings and receive inspiration for
future work.
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E TERI G CLASS, SEPT. 1893.
oviparous reminder of the occasion, all carried
away in their hearts the memory of a day pleas-
antly spent and a determination to be always
present at these meetings, as they recur in the
revolving cycle of ti me. T. J. n.
Some had not seen each other since their exo-
dus from Alma MateI', and m~ny were the excla-
mations of astonishment at the changes which one
short year had made in the class. All showed
perceptible gain in health and weight while one
young man confessed to having increased his
avoirdupois thirty-fi\'e pounds during the year!
He felt very sad at not being readily recognized
by his classmates.
The dinner, served at 3 p. m., proved a most
excellent one, and put the class in fine humor for
the exercises which followed. President Bates
made an ideal toast master, being in a particularly
'happy frame of mind. In his opening address, he
reviewed interestingly the class life at Bridge-
water; spoke feelingly of the sympathy and good
fellowship which always preeminently character-
ized Section A; and brought out many hearty
laughs by his witty allusions and ludicrous remi-
niscences.
The title of the class was cleverly made to do
service for five toasts which were responded to as
follows: Section A, Mr. Atkins; Association,
Miss Paterson; Bridgewater, Mr. Barry; Normal,
Mr. Eldredge; 1892, Miss Newhall. Other toasts
were: Vacation, Miss Meagher; Our First Year's
Experience, Miss Hunter; The Ladies, Mr. Pack-
ard; Progress, Mr. {cGrath. All the speakers
seemed thoroughly imbued with the spirit of the
occasion, and their speeches were, accordingly,
marked by brilliancy of wit and vividness of im-
agination; while fraternal love and an intense
class spirit lurked in every sentence.
Following the toasts, Miss Sayles occasioned
unbounded merirment by her reading of an origi-
nal class ode-satirical in character-containing
many keen allusions to the school life of the class
and introducing ludicrously the Hydraulic Ram
which Section A loved so well.
After a short business meeting, an adjourn-
ment was made to the piano where a most enjoy-
able hour was passed. Mr. Bates played in his
usual finished style; Miss Sayles and Mr. Eldridge
contributed well sung solos; and all joined in
choruses calculated to alleviate sorrow at parting.
The end came, though, all too quickly and the
old comrades parted with hearty expression of
never ending friendship. While to only one mem-
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GRADUATION.
GRADUATION day although not quite cor-responding to Lowell's idea of a day in
June was cool and comfortable. An unusually
large audience assembled in the school hall to
witness the exercises of the largest class ever
leaving the schoo!. The room was prettily deco-
rated with roses, ferns, smilax and palms. At ten
o'clock Mr. Boyden conducted the devotional ex-
ercises; next came a selection by the orchestra,
and then the orator of the day Rev. 1. J. Lansing
of the Park Street Church, Boston, was introduced.
The subject of the address was "The Culture of
the Spiritual Life." Dr. Lansing emphasized the
fact that the climax of life is neither physical nor
mental, but spiritual. In former times matter
held the more important place, in this age we are
apt to consider the mind and mental training as
of the chief importance; but beyond this lies the
spiritual life and we are now beginning to see
that this is necessary. The greatest men are those
of great spiritual faculty. A man with a great
heart, great love and great faith can take in more
and do more than any man the world ever saw.
The speaker brought forward the fact that
many are troubled with unbelief because they
cannot see and prove everything pertaining to the















































tions he showed that in electricity there are many
things contradictory to reason, yet true. What of
it, then, if in the spiritual life there are things
which transcend reason? It belongs to us to seek
knowledge in the spiritual field of life and not to
confine ourselves to mere thinking.
Dr. Lansing's address was extremely interest-
ing and much appreciated not only by the schol-
ars to whom it was especially given but by the
many friends present.
After a song by the school, Mr. Charles D.
Hart of the two-years course in behalf of his
class presented to the school a fund for the erec-
tion of a flag staff on the school premises. This
is a most appropriate gift as that of the class of
June 1891, was a handsome American flag.
Mr. Louis A. Crocker then offered as the gift
of the four-years section a " specimen page from
the Book of Nature," to be seen in the porch, be-
low. This proved to be a fine specimen of strati-
fication, brought from Nantasket. Mr. Boyden
recived both gifts for the school and then made
his usual report and gave his farewell address to
the graduates. He reminded them that the law
of life is sacrifice and service.
Mr. Boyden called the attention of the audi-
ence to the collections in the various recitation
rooms, saying that they were the result of thirty
years' effort.
After another song by the school Mr. Aldrich
presented the seventy-nine members of the grad-
uating class with their diplomas. The exercises
closed wi th the singing of the Doxology.
Among those present were noted Mrs. Kate
Gannett Wells, Mrs. Alice Freeman PalmerI Mr.
John W. Dickinson and Mr. Henry T. Bailey of
the Board of Education, and Professor Krusi of
Oswego, N. Y.
RECEPTION BY THE CLASS OF JUNE '93.
EVENING saw Assembly Hall again filledwith friends of the graduates who had come
together for a social time. During the earlier
part of the evening the guests were received by
members of the graduating class. Later, came a
Grand March in which many participated. Bald-
win's Orchestra furnished the music for the eve-
ning. Social intercourse and another "walk_
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around" made the time pass all too quickly and
the hands of the old clock reached the hour of
ten before anyone realized where the evening
had flown. One after another the guests departed
and soon graduation day with all its joys and
sorrows was but a memory.
BASEBALL.
BRIDGEWATER, JUNE 24, 1893. The game with
the Alumni, postponed from last Saturday, took
place today on the campus. It was clearly shown
that the visiting Alumni players had not forgotten
'- how to play ball. Paul's work on third base was
excellent. Cholerton, despite his errors, played a
fine game, and McGrath's pitching was all that
could be desired. The Normal boys were so con-
fident of victory that they did not exert themselves
to any degree, yet they had their hands full for
the first four innings. Gardner and Parker ex-
celled for the home team. The score:
B. s. N. s.
A.B. R. B. T.B. P.O. A. E.
Carroll, c ............ 4 3 3 4 9 3 0
Gardner, p ........... S 2 2 1 . 14
Hutchings, ss ........ 4 2 2 3 0
Reynolds, 3b ......... S 0 2 2 3 0
Southworth, d ....... S 0 0 0
Parker, lb ........... S 2 3 3 II 0 0
Tucker, 2b ........... 4 2 2 3 0 2
Crocker, If ........... 4 0
Brown, rf ....... .... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............. 39 II 16 17 27 23 4
ALUMNI.
A.B. R. B. ·r.B. P.O. A. E.
Paul,3b .............. 4 2 2 3 3 0
McGrath, p ........ ,- S 4 2
Packard, lb .......... 4 0 0 0 17 6
Fuller, 2b ............ 4 0 0 2
Cholerton, ss......... 4 0 2 0 7 2
Fallon, c ............. 4 0 3 2 0
Hayward, d .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Sullivan, rf. .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Buckley, If. .......... 4 2 2 0 0 0
Totals 37 3 8 9 24 19 6
Innings l 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9
B. S. N. S o 0 0 6 0 2 2 X-II
Alumni 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1- 3
Earned runs-B. S. N. S., S; Alumni, I. Two·base hits-
Cholerton, Carroll. Base on balls-Hutchings, Carroll,
Brown. Stolen bases-B. S. N. S., 12; Alumni, 6. Hit by
pitched ball-Cholerton. Stru(;k out-by Gardner, 9. Tim~
of game-2 hours. Umpire-Allen P. Keith.
FOOTBALL.
BRIDGEWATER, MASS., SEPT. 9, 1893. The
outlook for football is very promising. There are
men enough left of last year's team to make a
strong nucleus for this year. We are very fortu-
nate, too, in having several strong players in the
class that has just entered. There is little doubt
but that the rush line will be as strong, if not
stronger, than ever before. Concerning the
strength of the team back of the line we can at
present say nothing.
Practise will begin at once. The first game will
he played the first Saturday in. October, and in
order to get in good condition by that time we
shall have to work hard. All the men in school
ought to come out and help in practise even if
they do not expect to get on the team. Let the
interest manifested last year be awakened and
and success will surely be ours.
DEPARTMENTS.
RHETORIC.
THE sub-senior rhetoric class met, one day lastterm, as a "Schoolmaster's Club," to discuss
the subject of "English in Schools." Members
had been asked by the presiding officer to open
the discussion on various points, and much inter-
est in the question was manifest.
Among other things, it was said that, in the
lower schools, a varied course of outside reading
under the direction of a teacher, would do much
to remove the causes of the poor English work of
students of higher grades; the causes being chiefly
narrowness of vocabulary and thought. Yet this
reading must be adapted to the needs of the indi-
vidual pupils, so that one of the hardest duties of
a teacher of English is to teach what to read. An
excellent idea in this connection is the school li-
brary, which may begin in a few well· chosen
books on the teacher's desk.
To overcome the present dislike of composition
writing, several devices were suggested. One is
that the subject be always within the pupil's com-
prehension, and its choice usually left to him. It
was said that the aim of English work should be
to supply the pupils with thoughts that will make
them eager to write, and to give them such com-
mand of language as will make writing easy.
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Also, in regard to correcting mistakes, it is im-
portant that the pupil be not discouraged by too
much notice of his errors; but the standard of
correction should increase gradually. It has been
said that the" teacher of English is most success
full who is most successful in making opportuni-
ties to use English."
GEOGRAPHY AND PHYSIOLOGY.
GEOGRAPHY and Physiology have been ex-changed in place. During the present
term there will be three classes in Physiology and
none in Geography.
By this change Geography will be studied after
most of the related sciences, a greater degree of
maturity and extent of knowledge will be brought
to the subject, and a fuller development of it
made possible. The earlier study of Physiology
will produce clear ideas of the vital processes and
will enable pupils to come to a more accurate and
more appreciative knowledge of the gradual de-
velopment of these processes as shown in the
study of Zoology.
PHYSICAL CULTURE.
THE work in Physical Culture has been ex-tended so that no\\' members of all classes
except the Junior receive regular instruction in
the gymnasium.
1\1 iss B. L. Barnes, a graduate of the Boston
Normal School, a successful teacher, and a grad-
uate of the Boston Normal School of Gymnastics
has been added to the faculty and makes this ex-
tension of the gymnastic work possible. Miss
Barnes will also have charge of the gymnastic
work in the Model School.
So far as time will allow classes from the Model
School will receive additional instruction in the
gymnasium, members from the older classes in the
Normal School being selected to assist in the
instruction of the classes.
NATURE WORK.
TYPICAL sets of drawings and mounts havebeen selected from those exhibited in June
and will be so mounted as to easily show the kind,
scope, and excellence of the work in Nature Study,
Geography, and Drawing. Visitors will thus be
enabled to learn in a short time the work in these
departments of the Normal and Model schools.
KINDERGARTEN.
TI-I E State Board of Education and the SchoolCommittee of Bridgewater have agreed to
the establishment of a Kindergarten on the same
basis as that for the l\lodel school. Owing to the
very crowded condition of our building the refer-
ence library room will be temporarily used for
this purpose. The Kindergarten will be opened
as soon as a teacher is procured.
PEHSONALS.
-June '93. Among those that were graduated
after a four years' course, Augustus O. Burke is
teaching in Sandwich; Winthrop N. Crocker is
principal of the Washington School, East Wey-
mouth; Louis A. Crocker has the East Bridge-
water High; George A. Keith has accepted the
position held by Robert W. Fuller during the past
year, the principalship of the grammar school at
atick, R. 1.; E. F. Southworth is in the Ded-
ham Grammar; and G. H. Wilson has gone to
'Nayne, Penn., to take charge of a grammar
school: also, i\!liss Elsie G. Howard is principal
of the Mansfield Grammar School; Lucy D.
Plimpton is teaching atural Sciences in the Ab-
ington High; and l\liss Souther is teaching music
and drawing in a South Carolina Normal School.
-For convenience the two years' graduate are
tabulated as follows:
]. F. Fitzpatrick, Grammar, Natick.
E. K Soule, Grammar, Centreville, R. 1.
Elsie C. Annett, 1st and 2d, No. Abington.
Mary H. Atkins, 8th grade, Amherst Centre.
Pauline J. Atkins, South Sudbury.
Grace G. Alden, Brockton.
:\. G. Bourbeau, Primary, E. Bridgewater.
Ruby Clark, Grammar, Augusta, Me.
F. I. Clark, Proctor Academy, Andover, N. H.
Esther Cook, Primary, Raynham.
B. H. Des] ardins, Primary, No. Attleboro.
Sadie Frost, Eastville.
C. Belle Gannett, 4th and 5th, Pepperell.
Amy L. Glidden, Tiverton, R. I.
L. F. Graves, South School, Bridgewater.
E. M. Kane, 3d grade, Brockton.
K. E. Lahey, No. Attleboro.
Lilla M. Layng, Prin. Grammar, No. Stoughton.
E. M. Luther, Primary, o. Attleboro.
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335 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON.
Leaders in Athletic Supplies of every description.
College and School Outfitters. Foot Ball Equipments a specialty at this season.
Outfitters to the Bridgewater State Normal School.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited and our promise of careful attention cheerfully given.
-fALL SUITS FALL OVE~COAT~
fiZZ the )l'obby StyZes at the .LoLvest C'ash Prices.
DUNLAP, GEOMAN, And man~ other sWles of Stiff Hats, BOSTON DERBY.
T. S. BAILEY & 00., 160 Main St. Oor. Elm., Brockton.
E. E. MacDonald, 8th grade, Fall River.
Anna C. Maxfield, Fairhaven.
E. 1. Ramsdell, Curtisville School, E. Bridgewater.
H. E. Richardson, Primary, Campello.
H. W. Ryder, Andover.
May H. Sears, Middleboro.
Mary E. Sheridan, 6th grade, Natick.
Ida G. Smith, Pepperell.
Alice L. Snow, Primary, So. Sudbury.
Angie E. Sparks, 4th grade, Brockton.
H. M. Taylor, 7th and 8th Ass't, No. Abington.
Mary W. Tracy, School for Girls, Northampton.
Sarah A. Upham, Ass't in High, Sandwich.
B. M. Upton, 3d and 4th, Campello.
M. M. Vanston, Mansfield.
Mary L. Wallace, 4th grade, Rockport.
E. M. Warrell, Perkins School, Brockton.
NOTICE.
THE Business Manager has few copies of theApril '93 number of the OFFERING contain-
ing the portrait of Mr. Boyden, also some of the
June '93 number containing the Class Prophecy.
Copies will be supplied to applicants on receipt
of the usual price.
Are you a subscriber?
Have you paid your sUbscription?











~OmE ~LL YE ](IOR,MALS
TO THE
for all the choice kinds of FRUITS, HOME
COOKED MEATS, for lunch, all kinds of
CANNED GOODS, and everything that goes
with a first-class market.
F. C. Drake, Proprietor.
"I CAN'T FIND TIME."
Then save it by buying your diagrams instead of making
them. Over 40 full size copies of charts in Physiology,
Zoology and Botany now ready. Others being prepared.
Prices from S cents to 2S cents each. Order now.
L. R. ALLEN, Normal School.
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~illk~ ~~I~J~ ~~©I~nlc~ '1J)C) ~ igl,~~\e~~~~\»)
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Proprietors.
PRESIDENT, I~"erelt O. l·j:--k, ... i\~Lhlllloll Pace, noston, Mass. Jl,IANAGERSJ W. B Herrick. 4 Ashbllrton Piact. Boston. hlass.
II. I~. Crocker, 70 Vifth .'-\ve. ~e\\' York. N. Y. Is. F. Clark, 106 \\Tabash Ave. Chicago, Ill. I. C. Hicks, 1321-2 First ::>1., Pcrtland, Oregon.
C. C. 80\"HIOll, 1201-2 South Sprin~ St-, Los Ang-eles, Cal. _
FROST & ADAMS,











PiC(IIl'C fl·a.llin~ a Specially.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue and mention this paper
Special rates to Teachers and Academies.













Fancy Goods and Stationery
CENTRAL SQUARE,
Ladies inviterl to call at
REASONABLE RATES.
A:::N""D SUPPLY
Geo. F. Kin~ and lUerl'ill,




SUI)CI'iol' (0 all OrlIN'S.
Price, $1,00 per Gross, 11 Gross for $m
Mailed Free of Postage.
3i gross, assorted, of our many grades
sent on receipt of 25 cents as samples.
O/fire of Hillman's Business College, 424-
Main .ft., Worcester, j/IIass., Feb. 9, I886.
CEO. Ii: .i'INC.-DearSi,.:
Your" Nonpareil Office Pen" is one of the
ben for busill~ss writing that l have ever used.
During twenty years as a professional pen-
man I have been very particular in the choice
of pens, and [ regal d your" Nonpareil" as
meriting special praise. Yours, A.lLHINMAN
School Street.
I PRESS THE BUTTON I
Albert C. Bowman,
Ill~ide aI(d ~aI1d~C~lpe View~
to :Not1l1~.tl StutleIlt~ at
R. J. CASEY'S
fflEW ~AIR. i)R.ESSING R\OOMS,
JY.:I:AI:::N"" STREET,
Ladies' Parlor at side entrance.






when you are in want of FRUITS, GONFEGTIONERY,
NUTS, FIGS, DArES ErG. Kennedy's Fancy Crackers.
!Peo1Jle~s CAl1L AND EXAMINE
rDool • our large line of stock in Boots,
~" Shoes, Rubbers.
and Agent for Perfection Adjustable Shoes
Shoe in Ladies' and Gent's makes.
Repairing a specialty.
Store, s_ ,L DONAHUE, PROP_
A. O. CHANDLER,
OFFERING.
DR. C. J. MERCER,
DE TIST.
8ffi~e: MilGhell's BlQGR, trentral $qaare,
BRIDGEWATER.
Hours, 9 to 12 and 1 to 5.
--=------
A full line of
Ladies' and Gent's Gymnasium
Shoes in Stock.
Adopted shoe of the
Boston Athletic Association.
R. FERGUSON.
A Complete Line of musical merchandise




For sale and to rent.











IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS_
C. E. Perkins, D. M. D.
Groups taken at short notice.
CENTRAL SQUARE, BRIDGEWATER.
\Tlc\Y~ of tIle Sdlool RlIl1dl11g
CONSTANTLY ON HAND_
147 MAl N STREET,
BROCKTON, MASS.
15arfo).U+£) ~tubio+
8RS, FAXON & PERKINSl
F. S. Faxon, D. D. S.
Elwell's Block.Miss S, Eo Welch,
.«~ MILLINERy ~".
We will make a 10 per cent discount






It is a pleas;,mt dut\' to convey to my patrons of the
Normal School, sincere thanks [or tht:ir extended and
increasillg' patronage.
l\lyeffurts will be directed to produce that quality
which will merit their continued approval.
Do you want to teach? If so, register in the
TEACHERS' CO-OPERATIVE ASSOCIATION OF NEW ENGLAND.
Good positions always open for progressive teachers. Bridgewater students (Sl tci, II)' in demand.
F. B. SPAULDING, Manager, 36 Bromfield Street, Boston.
WILLIAM H. REISER,G, H. WATSO ,M. D.
HAIR DRESSER,
CENTRAL SQUARE. Office hours, 12 m. to 3p· m. Cenh':t Squal'e, Bl'idge,,,atel'.
~~l:fUlt fol' Chathvicli:'1i' C."leb,·n..cd S'C;1.I" l..lnlllidry.
AND
If you want the







E. C, LINFI~LD, Broad Street.
A full line constantly on hand. Repairing neatly done.
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
KEEP your eyes on
JAMESONJS STORE,
MA IN STREET, BRIDGEW ATER.
M .. n's Ladips', Mi",sps' and Childrpn's
The Largest, Lightest and Lowest Priced Shoe
Store in the county.
It is economy to buy
your footwear of us.
Jame)Ot2 t3 ~Omrat2eY'
104 MAIN ST. BROCKTON.
\JM. DOND~!~~'
GROCERS;








We carry a nice line of Plain and Fancy Crack-
ers and Confectionery, also, Olives, Pickles, Sar-
dines. And a variety of Canned Meats etc. etc.
Fruit in its season.
